
16A Kingsley Drive, Kingsley, WA 6026
House For Sale
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

16A Kingsley Drive, Kingsley, WA 6026

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 208 m2 Type: House

James Kennedy

0421420450

https://realsearch.com.au/16a-kingsley-drive-kingsley-wa-6026
https://realsearch.com.au/james-kennedy-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-twt-realty


Offers By 14th May 2024

** All Offers presented by 5pm on 14th May 2024 unless sold prior **** The owners reserve the right to accept an offer

prior without noticeLand Size 208m2Common Property Driveway Extra 87m2Get Into Kingsley and into this easy care 3

year old 2 bedroom 2 bathroom home with an open plan floor flan and private location within walking distance to local

Whitfords train station, Kingsley shops, oval, parks, Primary School, Woodvale college and bus stop just 2 doors down.this

is the perfect downsizer, 1st home buyer or investment opportunity as properties like these are a rare find in todays

property market.Great Features:Large master bedroom with walk in robe Ensuite bathroom with a bath/shower combo,

vanity and toiletKitchen has ample storage with stone benchtop and quality appliances with a built in Westinghouse oven,

5 burner gas cook top, overhead rangehood and Fisher & Pykel dishwasherThe open plan family and dining offers comfort

and space to enjoy while relaxing watching your Tv shows and having your nightly dinnersThe property has a fujitsu

reverse cycle ducted heating and cooling throughoutThere are downlights and modern window treatments

throughoutlaminate wood look flooring also throughout for hard waering and good lookThe second bathroom is

combined with the laundry and has a seperate shower, vanity and toiletA remote auto garage with shoppers entranceEasy

care outdoor courtyard with no fuss maintenanceAdded bonus of a long driveway for extra parking and kids play areaThis

property is situated in a prime  Kingsley location where everything is at your fingertips.Dont delay... contact James

Kennedy on 0421 420 450 or email james@professionalskingsley.com.au for more details.


